
MINNEAPGUS AND THS NORTHWEST.

MUNYON AJjENEFACTOR.
Many Lives and Much Money Saved

l>.v Uiiii;His Rc-mcdiec.

••Doctored m IVath" could truly be writ-
ten on man; a .gravestone. It is*pitiful tothin, of tho Borrow and suffering that has
followed and are following in i:e trail ofIgnorant i:• vicious medical treatment The
tluy will c< me when stupid or mercenary
doctoring willbe Criminal. This day is being
hurried by the wonderful work of Processorl-unyon.

Unnyon gucrantees that h's I.'hi-umatlsni
Cure trill.uro nearly all cases of rheuma-
tism in a few hours; that his Dyspepsia
Cure will cure Indigestion and all stomachtroubles; that l)i< Kidney Cnre will cure
IX*per cent of all case, of kidney trouble;
that bis <*;ii:in-h Cure will core catarrh, no
matter how long standing; t-'tat his Head-
..ebc Cure will cure any kinlof headache
in a few lill ;iu-*s; that lis Cold f'ure willquickly brefk _p any form of cold, and so
on through the entire li.-t of Ui.*remedies.

Guide to Eealth and medical rdvlce abso-
lutely tn<\ l'rof. Munyon, 1905 Arch St.,
Philadelphia.

POPS HAVE A PLAIT.

They "ln> Try the Effect of a Com-

bination Ticket.
The Populists of Hennepin county claim

that before the present campaign Is very far
advanced they will have placed in the field
a county ticket which will not only demand
the support of the Populists but the respect
and support of many Republicans and Denio-
riHts. Tli.y realise that all chances of co-
operati-n so far as the county is concerned,
have disappeared and they have a move
under way which they say will more than
surprise the natives.

By the move contemplated they express
the beliif that they willuot only secure the
support of many Republicans and Democrats,
but that they will also force the Republican
dailies to support at least some of their can-
didates. They intend to place upon tht-lr
county ticket Repubilcans. Democrats and
Populists. Of the former they will perhaps
\u25a0elect men already upon the Republican
ticket— the strorg-st of them— and they will
also, in turn choose from the Democratic
ticket, men who have the best fighting
chance against the Republicans.

As the matter stands now the Populists

have candidates for only the following coun-
ty offices: S'leritf, register o! deeds, coroner,
and judge of probate.

Of the four positions the Populists have
filled, there may be only one of the nomi-
nees left on their ticket alter the county
ccmmUue get through with it. This one wll
be D. A. McArthur. for register of deeds,
whom the Populists believe to be the strong-
est man upon their ticket. Manly L. Fos-
seen for judge of probate, may be allowed
to stand, but it is not likely. M. P. Ho-bart,

candidate for sheriff on the Populist ticket,
will ricbably step out. It Is not llkeiy that
an outsider willbe chosen to fillhis place on
the ticket, but either the nominee of the
Republicans or Democrats will be chosen.
These changes willbe made all along the line.
The Populist county committee has the mat-

ter in charge, and promises to have the
strongest ticket ever placed before the people
in Hennepin county. National issues, they
claim, cut no figure In the administration of
Hennepin cnunty affairs, and as the desire is
to get good men in the different offices, they

will show the people, they say, that this
can be done.

SHERIFF PHILLIPS' FIGHT.

It Will Take the Form of Proceed-
ings In Milminimis.

Sheriff A'.-.nzo Phillips announces that he
has decided to begin mandamus proceedings
to compel Chairman Gallagher, of the recent
Democratic county convention, to make out a
certificate cf nomination with his name In-
serted as the nominee. The mandamus pro-
ceedings will be instituted without delay, aud
If possible the case will be brought before
the supreme court of the state. As the court
ls not now in session, and as it 13 possible
that it will be too great a delay to wait upon

the movements of the supreme judges, the
action may be taken up before the district
judges. If the latter Is the case, It is prob-
able that DO tingle judge will consont to
try the case. Some time ago the district
bench adopted a rule that the trial of polit-
ical cases not less than three judges should
sit.

In addition to having thus outlined his
future emirse in the contest, Mr. Phillips says
that, should the court decide against htm,
he willabide by the decision, and willnot

make an independent campaign. If the
courts do d. doe in his faver, h> will expect

Mr. Whitc-imb to step down and out and al-

iow him to make the race as the Democratic
candidate. *"»

DEMFATED YOlJiii "HAN.

A \?»vel Attempt at Sulfide ln the

County .lull.

O. Pi. Richards, a demented young man
from South Dakota, attempted to take his
life at the county jaJl. but was prevented by
the jailor.
. Richards had a unique way to leave the
world. Ho had DcthiOX with which he could
inflict Injuries up.-n himself, so he thought
of a plan of smlthering himself. To do this,

he made a slow smudge of Ms bed clo'hes,
and turned his cage into a smoke house.
The n»m was not tight enough, and smoke
escaped out into the hallway, where It was
detected.

The jailor discovered the dinger, put cut
the fire with water, giving the occupant of
the cage a plentiful supply, and the man
was removed to another cell. He was not ;
seriously injured. He will be tent to the
asylum at once.

It was Uarr.ed yesterday that Mr. Richards
Is president of the Richards Tru3t company,

"of Huron, ft. D. He is one of the most exten-
sive and best known real estate men ln the*
Worth v.-os'. The news of his ill-fortune was
learned with the greatest rPgret by the citi-
zens of Huron. He had been in 111-health

•for .some time, and a week ago came to Min-
n-a].oils for treatment.

Mr. Richards was yesterday removed to a j
private asylum, where It is expected that ho
will, in a short time, so regain his normal

t condition as to be able to return to his home.

IHINXEAPOLIS KRKVITIES.

D-ury MU'ue was taken with a fit last
evening at first avenue south and Washing-
ton. He was taken to the city hospital.

A very peasant occasion for Rawlins' Post,
G. A. It. was the flag raising at the home
of Capt. B. C. liabb, 281)1 Garlieid avenue,
y( iterday afternoon,

Peter Bolduck, who suffered the amputation
of both feel last Saturday night as the re-
sult of a ra:lroad accident, is lying in a pre-

carious condition at the city hospital.
The funeral of the late Mrs. M. E. Ostratn

•*illbe held this afternexin from the resi-
dence, _:>nj Twenty-eighth avenue sou h.
"Members of Anchor Lodge No. SS, I.O. O. F.,
•Will attend in a body.

The 24-inch water main crossing the river
at Twei.thth avenue north sprung a leak
Friday uight, and for a time the entire wa-
llr system was affected. A crew of men
went at once to work on the breik, and yes-
terday morning It was completely repaired.
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AUGSBURG WAR SOW OVER;

ARMISTICE IN A BITTERLY
CONTESTED CHURCH FIGHT

Data tlie Terms of tUe Compromise

the Friends Take the Reulty,

While the lotted Church Is Ulv-
en Possession of the I-":nl<> \\mi-iit

Fund mid the Valnnhle "Library

——The Sewi of Minneapolis.

An armistice has been declared ln the
bitter Augsburg seminary war and
representatives of the watring factions
are at work on the terms of a com-
promise that will, it ls hoped, forever
end the strife. The compromise has
really been perfected, but the sanction
of two men now in Europe must flrst
be secured. Of such great importance
is this settlement, however, that the
parties in question who must be com-
municated with at long" range have
been notified by telegraph of what has
been done.

By the agreement made, the United
Norwegian Lutheran church of Amer-
ica, called the United church, is to re-
ceive the endowment funds, which at
present amount to $39,000, and the
Augsburg seminary library, which is
quite extensive, and ls probably worth
several thousands of dollars. The Nor-
wegian Lutheran free church, which,
in the war that has raged for five
years, has been known as the "Friends
Of Augsburg," and also simply es "tha
"minority,"Is to take the land on which
the seminary stands, together with the
buildings. The real estate consists of
a block bounded by Seventh and
Eighth streets and Twenty-first and
Twenty-second avenues south, with the
exception of two lots. The land should
be worth fully $10,000 even in these
times. The buildings consist of the
seminary proper, which is now quite
old. a dormitory for the students and
two dwellings for the professors, one
of brick and the other of stone. About
120,000 would represent the value of the
buildings.

Negotiations have been going on for
some time, but no agreement was
reached until yesterday, when Rev. N.
C. Brun, Lauritz F. Clausen and Orson
A. Veblen, members of the board of
school directors, elected by the United
church, met with President George
Sverdrup, of Augsburg seminary and
Olaf Hoff, a member of the board
which still holds possession of the in-
stitution. A number of legal advisers
were also on the scene. The sanction
of Prof. Sven Oftedal, the ruling spirit
of the Augsburg board, who is now at
Carlsbad, Germany, is,s Of course, re-
quired. He has been cabled to. It is
understood that a message was also
sent to Rev. M. Falk Gjertsen, who, al-
though not a member of the board,
possesses wide influence in the Free
church.

Thus far the negotiations have been
carried on entirely between the rival
college boards, thc"irs*' and the "outs,"
but it is not anticipated that there will
be any trouble in securing a ratificition
of the conipiomise by the respective
church organization?.. Tbe Augsburg
beard now in possession is a law unto
itself anyway, and no ratification is
needed and the board which ls trying
to take possession is probably acting
with the approval of the officers of the
United church.

The struggle for Augsburg seminary
has become historic as a particularly
bitter church war.and a favorable com-
promise to a litigation apparently in-
terminable and certainly veiy cos.ly to
both sides should be a cause for rejoic-
ing in all the Lutheran churches of
America to day.

The United church was formed in
this city on Friday, June 13—fateful
day and date

—
by a un'on of the confer-

ence of the Norweg'an-Danish Evange-
lical Lutheran Church of America,
which was. organized in 1870, the anti-
Missourian brotherhood, wh'ch had left
the Norwegian synod as the result of
differences en doctrinal points, and, last
and least, the Augustana synod.
No one saw the seed of dissen-
sion that was present, but it was there,
and eventually the plant had grown
large enough to become troublesome.
TTnlike other Institutions possessed by
the various organizations forming the
union, Augsburg seminary, which was
built in 1872, was not turned over to
the United church. Neither was
the Augsburg publishing house.
The powers in control made certain
stipulations and demands, which the
United church held were not made by
the conference, but by a few individ-
uals. The publishing department was
sc-cured by a suit, together with all its
property and sup pi:,a. These incharge
of the seminary were at first left in
peaceful possession, ar.d a college and
theological seminary for the United
church was opened about 189.1 in the
Anderson block at Franklin ave**u> and
Twenty-sixth avenues south, where it
has since been maintained. The con-
viction that the United church was the
only true owner of the Augsburg semi-
nary property had always been pres-
ent, but a desire for peace had re-
strained civilaction. The sense of In-
justice finally overcame peaceful scru-
ples, and the law was invoked.

The attorney gereral was appealed to
in order to have the Augsburg board
ousted and the new one placed in con-
trol, but the attorney general declared
that he could not. Then the district
court was required to consider the de-
mand, and ruled in favor of the United
church. Last month, however, the su-
preme court of the state reversed the
judgment of the lower court. It had
practically been decided to institute a
suit in equity for the possession of the
seminary property, or any portion that
could be secured, but such proceedings
will now be abandoned.

FOlR HOUSES BURNED.

ErtMM of Fifteen Thousand Dollars in

the Eighth Ward.
One of the most disastrous fires experienced

in the Eighth ward for a long time occurred
yesterday afternoon. As a result several
families were forced to seek the hospitality
of friends last night, having lost their house-
hold goods with their homes. The entirj losswill probably not be far from £.5,000, only
part of the burned property being insured.

The houses destroyed are situat.d at Ncs
120, 127, 125, 123 Thirty-third strpet west.
The first three residences are burned to th?
ground. No. 123 is so badly gutted as to be
worthless. The houses were each two stories
high, frame, and were built closely tcgether,
thus accounting for the rapidity with which
the fire spread.

The fire originated at the rear of No. 129.
George C. Beeman, of Beeman & Company,
is the occupant. Beys are supposed to have
been playing In the barn at the rear of thishouse, for this is where the fire was first
seen. The house Is only ten feet from the
barn and with the assistance of a slight
wind, it was only a minute before the four
houses and two barns at the rear were en-
veloped by the flames.

Mr. Beeman's loss will bn ln the neighbor-
hDed of $2,000, as he lo3t hi3 housuho'd gocd'3
and a horse and pi.acton in the ham. He
carried $1,5e,0 insurance. The residence oc-
cupied by him is owned by a Mns*achuse ts
man, represented here by Lcdd & N'ichols.
The building was worth about $3,050. The
licuse adjoining, No. 127, was occupied up
stairs by Frank W. Fletcher, a cotup-jsi;or,
and down stairs by Jam?B W. CasVn. Both
families lost their household goods, which
were worth at least 51,500. Mrs. Fletcher
was lying illin the house and had to be car-
ried cut.

The house at 125 was vacant. Its cwn->r
is an outside party, who valued it at about
$2,000. No. 123 was (-wned and occupied by
a family named Stillman. Their h'u-eh Id
good3were nil burned and thi residence will
have to be entirely rebuilt. The r ioss will
amount to about $4,000. Mr. Stiliman c.ir-
ricd $2,200 insurance Ln his eiie.-ts aid *_,'O3
0" the house.

Flying cinders across the street gf.ve t| (.
firemen much trouble and caused the rt^j.

\u25a0dtn'fi considerable apprehension. The t,r. yT.
est damage was done at No. 114. This house
Is managed by W. L. Barnes &Co." *Ph»trco'Wcs destroyed, entaliirig a loss of $0). Tho
occupants were K. C. B^a'on, cf the Trirnmeard 11. L. Blunt, of the Times. Their h'uo'
hc'.d goods were on-idefabiy damaged by
watei, causing an adjitlona' loas \u0084V $ o')
John Heligren, at 113, suffered $20; *;0 h. a

"souse, which was damaged by sparks. Hi3
furniture was somewhat damaged in mov-
ing.

Six Refuges Arrested.
Six workhouse refugees are agalu !.%•.id

the bars because circumstantial evidence --.ys
they were responsible for the robbery cf W.
K. Morrison's hardware store at 107 Nicollet
avenue yesterday afternon.

While the employes of tho store were at
the front, thieves placed an old door against
rhe buildiing at the rear, and, while soma
remained outside, others -helped themse'.ves
to a plentiful supply of hingts, locks and
other hardware, estimated to be worth at
least $ICO.

.Inmho Alley Ronv.
William Wamwlck and "Tug" Wilson, two

gentlemen of color, had a dispute in Jumbo
alley last evening. Wamwick flred two shou
at close range at his adversary, and then ran
away. He was captured later, and now oc-
cupies a cell at the cenU-al police station up-
on the charge of attempted assault with a
dangerous weapon.

Wedding In Camp.
A novel wedding was that of Miss G^nco

A.. Hooper and Alfred Smith, whicn was c. le-
brated last evening at Idlewiid camp, Lake
Calhoun. The camp of the bride's parents,
Sir. and Mrs. C. H. Hooper, is a spacious one
and the tents were gayly lighted with lan-
terns aud decked with ferns and wild flowers.
The ceremony was performed on a veranda
before the main tent. Rev. W. li. Riley read
the service.

City Convention Cnlled.
The Republican city committee yesterday

afternoon decided to call the Republican ciiy
convention to nominate mayor and other
city officers and the various aldermanlc con-
ventions for Aug. 25, at 10 o'clock; the prim-
aries to be held the previous evening. The
city convention will probably bo held in
Normanna hall and the aldermanic conven-
tions in places designated by the respective
members of the city committee in the wards
for which nominations are to be made.

Has .Vol Declined.

Harry S. Owen, son of S. M. Owen, the
Democratic nominee for congress, is author-
ity for the statement that Mr. Owen has not
declined the nomination to date.

WOLVE^OING~I)AMAGE

PROBLEM A SERIOUS ONE 3 FOR

BLACK: HILLS STOCKMEN

If Some Method of Exterminating

the Animals Is Not Pound Ranch-
ers May Be Compelled to Confine
Their Operations to Sections Free
From Their Ravage!

—
Hunting

Them Down Tool Expensive.

DEADWOOD, S. D., July 16.—Unless
some method is discovered very soon to
exterminate the wolves on the Black
hills' ranges, stockmen will be com-
pelled to either go out of the business
or move their herds to a country where
wolves do not exist. The same con-
dition exists in the western part of
North Dakota, Eastern Wyoming

'
and

Montana, in parts of Colorado and in
New Mexico and Texas. Stockmen esti-
mate that each wolf during the year
will do $100 damage to a herd of cat-
tle, and this loss Is the greatest that
befalls the stockmen. One cattle own-
er in Butte county reports having lost
forty head of steers last season by
wolves. Old cattlemen are of the opin-
ion that there is but one way to ex-
terminate them, and that is by con-
certed action of the states and coun-
ties in making wolf hunting a profitable
business. By placing a bounty of $10
upon every wolf and paying the amount
Incash and not ln long-time warrants,
and by having every county in all of
the states Join in the business, It is
thought there would be quick work
made of the animals.

The same bounty should be placed
on old and young, male and female
alike. When a discrimination Is made
in the age wolf hunters are apt to rear
the young pups by hand until they are
old enough to receive full bounty. More
care should be taken by the officers,
whose duty itis to check up the scalps
and see that no fraud is perpetrated.
Often coyote scalps are palmed off for
wolf, here are several methods used
by professional wolf hunters to cap-
ture the animals. The use of hounds is
becoming common, but it is expensive,
and dogs can only be used in an open
country. A good pack of fifteen hounds
would eat a beef every two weeks for
food. Using poison is another common
method, and in a new country it is
considered the cheapest and most ef-
fective, but the wolves soon become
suspicious and avoid the doctored bait.
There are those who believe that wolves
have an antidote, some kinds of a weed
which they eat when they are poisoned.
When using poison there is great risk
that dogs, cattle, horses and other do-
mestic animals may eat of the poison-
ed bait with serious results.

Digging out the young is practiced by
many hunters. When a den can be lo-
cated it means a good sum for the
hunter in bounty money. Trapping is
used as commonly as any method, and
is probably as successful as any. An
old hunter makes the statement that
when the bounty ls made large enough
professional wolf hunters will find a
way of exterminating the animais.
Coyotes do not do much damage except
to sheep and barn fowls. The usual
bounty for them is from 50 cents to $1.
As a rule stockmen would prefer not
to have the coyotes entirely killed off.
It has been the history of other coun-
tries that as soon as they are exter-
minated jack rabbits, gophers and
prairie dogs increase at an astonish-
ing rate and become greater nuisances
and do more real damage than the
coyotes. Cattlemen are becoming seri-
ous in the matter of exterminating the
wolves, and meetings are being called
all over the country to consider the
Question.

STILLWATER.

Operations Suspended by tbe St.
Croix Boom Company.

STILLWATER,Minn., July 16.— (Special.)—
The St. Croix Boom company has suspsndeti
operations until Wednesday of next w^ek,
owing to a scarcity of logs. There are logs
in abundance at Never's dam, but the hsad
of water is not sufficient to do any sluicing.
Considerable water wa3 wasted in an en-
deavor to get the Vernie Mac off *r Panel bar,
ar.d the remaining water was not suffl.-ient tcinsure good sluicing.

Washington county farme-rs finished haying
this week and a hirge .part of the rye crop
has been harvested. ThU crop is exceptional-
ly good, the fields being dotted with sho k;
ot" grain. The heads are large and ful'. Oa aare ripening fast and the harvest will be on
by the latter part of the coming week.

Tlie Lafayette Lamb cleared yesterday witha raft of logs and lumber consigned to pat tie-,
at Winona and other down-river cities. T' cCyclone left this morning with a raft oflogs for Taber & Co., Keokuk, 10.

The Knights of Pythius gave a large andenjoyable excursion last evening on tl-e
steamer Henrietta and barge. Judd's orchestrawent with the excursion last evening on theproved a pleasant pastime until mid-.i^h''when the Henrietta returned to S" Paulwhere she took out another excursion th'amorning.

A steamboat excursion and dance wi'l begiven on the Henrietta and barge next Fridayevening f,;r the benefit of Octave Wilett whowas injured by Jerry Crimmin3 a ee.unle of
weeks ago.

The board of equa'lzition in this city Isstill in session. The equalization of taxei intwo wards has b?en completed and 1' willrequire only a few days more to clean v >
The assessed valuation is a little ls^a thtaIyear than last. la

Miss Ethel Wllklow, of South Ptiliwae-has gone to Winnebago City, Minn., en a \l
'
l'r'

i M'*s. E. Hover is visiting at Haml.no
iMinn.

'

l John A. Westergren and family ha> c r1
-

Imoved to Heron "Lake, Mian, whore MrWestergren is engaged In the drug buslu'si\u25a0\u25a0Ir;. .1. N. Scarles visited frl n Is at I'aa
-

iings, Minn., the past week,

Mrs. W. H. Cairo, of Mm eapoiis, w^s ajguest cl Mrs. Lyriia Grahjin d ir.ng ire wnk
Itev. A. I). Stowe and family are p ndlaea few weeks with relatives at Wat-rvi'te;Minn.
Mrs. L. C. Lieberg and chill, wh3 hiv*

Ibeen guests of 13. J. Mosier aid farnt y wiIjreturn to Fargo. N. IX. In a ;e.y days'.
Mr. and Mrs. Kd Van Vorhei, 0 f st. P ul• were guests nf Mra. H..M. T r.nm h- fl st!part of the waek.
H. C. Parker KM- gans to Qreaa Bay, Wll

j where he will becomo an iniuato of tia OldII'dloWV I'OH'C.
Mrs. Laura Heed has g.:n a to Wht.e B>\-,

Iwhere she wl'.l speed several wesks wlt-ihr|dauehtor. Mrs. T. K. _'ei'ow.
! Ail orders tar binder uvi..e b-cl:cl at 7h9

rrison factory will have been filled In a few
days and the crews in jthe factory have
ceased working overtime^

John E. Kingand Harry Davis, of St. Paul,
were guests of friends here today.

CI'iDI-M'S THE NOMINEE.jj. C.
Put Up by the Republicans After a

Warm Contest.
ELK RIVER, Minn., July 16.—(Special.)—

At the convention held' here today A. IS. Old-
dings, of Anoka, waa,, mafle the Repah'l.-an
nominee for Judge of the Eighteenth judicial
district, composed of 'Wright,' Sherburne,
Isanti and Anoka counties.. The other candi-
dates for the nomination were: Whl'e of
Elk River; Tarbox,- of'Morfticello, and Wool-ley, of Buffalo. It was # hotly contested
fight, and It was only after balloting thirty-
six times that the above result was reached.

Minnesota Patents.
WASHINGTON, July 16-Llst of patents Is-

sued this week to Northwestern lnvn'orsreported by Merwin, 'LotHrop & Johnson'
Iparent attorneys, 910, 911 and 912 Pioneer-

Press building,St. Paul, Minn., and Washing-I ton, D. C: Ackerman, Michael, Howard 3
iD., fly brush for screen doors; Lang, Lincoln
I£*•,v„a,lye gea^* Yult' ?• D': McVay. Jennie|L.. Winona, Minn., hook; O'Brien Cornelius
|Rock Creek, S. D.. boom; Sto'tz AnthonyM., St. Paul. Minn., apparatus for heatlna

and moistening soil. iI

& Grundysen Against Ryder.
CROOKSTON, Minn., July 16.—(Special )—

The legisuative committee chose Amy Griin-dysen, of Wig. -a prominent farmer fornie.-ly
sheriff of Polk county, to fill the vacancyon the senatorial ticket caused by naming
Hon. P. M. Ringdal to make the campaign
for congress against Frank Eddy. Tre nomi-nation is considered a strong one. Mr.Grundysen's opponent Is J. J. Ryder editorof the East Grand Forks Courier.

Minnesota Doctors.
SIBLEY, 10., ,July .16.—The Southwestern

Minnesota Medical society held an interest-
ing session here at Dr.-NeiT.'s office and hada fine banquet In the evening. Dr. Glllroy,
of Pipestone, was elected president, and Dr.Jencks, of Jasper, secretary. Dr. May, of
Adrian, delivered the annual address, and
Drs. King, of Fulda; Curran, of Worthlng-
ton; Pickard, of Burlington, Kan.; Hough,
of Sibley; Tomlinson, of St. Peter; Spaulding,
of Luverne, and Jencks, of Jasper, read
papers.•

Northwest Pensions.
i WASHINGTON, July 16.—Northwestern
pensions were granted today as follows: Min-
nesota—lncrease: Sherman Gardner, Eagle
Bend, $8 to $12- Widow: Ella M. Odeklrk,
Rochester, $12; Kate Kickenapp, Faribault,
Jl2. South Dakota— Widow: Emma A. Hunt-
ington, $12.

Mason City Fire.
MASON CITY. 10., :*July. 16.— The Cligglt

building was badly gutted by Are last night.
It was occupied by A. T. Parker as a grocery
and the stock was entirely consumed. Total
loss, $5,000; insurance, $3,000..

LIEUT. BLANDIN DEAR
Last Officer of the Dee"k on the 111-

Fated Maine.
BALTIMORE, July 16.4ileut. John J.

Bl&ndln, who was officer -of/the deck on the
night the United States battleship Maine was
blown up ln Havana harbor, died at noon
today, in the Shepherd-Pratt hospital, ln this
city. His death was the result of meningitis,
brought on by the shock received when the
Maine was destroyed.

Lieut. Blandln, after giving his testimony
before the board of inquiry at Key West,
was assigned to duty at the Unitad States
hydrographic office, ln this city. His wife
and two sons lived here and it was thought
that tho comparatively light duties would all
in restoring his nervous system. This did
not prove to be the case, however, and from
the day of his return to hi3horns in this
city his friends noted a marked change in
his demeanor. He seemed utterly unable to
dismiss from his mind the horrors of the fatal
night,which saw the destruction of the battle-ship, and the death of so many of his com-
rades, and on July 1 he broke down under
the strain and was removed to the hospital
In the delirium, which Quickly followed, he
reverted continually to. the Incidents con-
nected with the destruction of the battleship,
and farcied himself again on deck, issuing
orders and aiding ln the rescue of his ship-
mates. His wife was witlihis constantly, but
for the past week ha. has been unable to
recognize her. It was .hrfped. antil.yesterday |
that he might recover, "but Ills Illness took
an unfavorable turn and last night his
physicians gave up hope.

PETER EISWIRTH—Ac 12:15 last evening
occurred the death of Peter Eiswirth at his
home, 103 Western avenue south. Mr. Eis-
wirth would have been 66 years of age at the
end of this month and has been a resident
of St. Paul for the past 37 years, coming to
this city from McGregor in October, 1861.

Deceased was well known throughout the
entire city and more especially among the
German citizens. He was a" member of the
Kriegerverein and Bavarian society. He was
also a member of the St. Paul volunteer fire
department from the date of its organization
until it disbanded. Shortly after Mr. Eiswirth
came to St. Paul he went Into business on
West Seventh street and for the past 25 years
has been known as one of its merchants. Mr.
Eiswirth has been ill for some time and his
death was not unexpected.

TUCSON, Ariz., July 16—The Meet" Rev.
Archbishop Salpoint, of the diocese of Santa i

Fe, Is dead, after an Illness of several weeks
from paralysis. He has been Incharge of this
diocese for more than thirty .years.

WASHINGTON, July 16.—Eb=n Brewer.who
had charge of all postal arrangements of the
United States in Cuba, died near Santiago
today, according to advices received at the
postofflce department. He came from Pitts-
burg. It had been reported that he was sick
with malarial fever.

DEWEY FAMILY TREE

Is BeiiiK Prepared and Will Include
Some St. Paul People.

A movement is now on foot in the East to
compile a complete genealogy of the ancestors
of Admiral George Dewey, the nation's hero,
and the most talked of man of the hour.
The book will contain a complete history of
the Dewey family tree, and it is interesting
to know that several relatives of tho gallant
admiral reside In St. Paul and Duluth.

Dr. James J. Dewey tand Mrs. George Dewey
Bell, living at 311 Somerset street, are dis-
tant cousins. Dr. Dewey and Mrs. Bell are
brother and sister and are the children of
the late Dr. James J. Dewey Sr., who was
the flrst physician to hung out his shingle ln
St. Paul, forty-five years ago, when St. Paul
was little more than an Indian village. Dr.Dewey Sr. was a brother of the venerable Nel-

j son Dewey, the first governor of the state
of Wisconsin, who was second cousin to Ad-
miral George Deway.

j The Dewey family, without exception, are
lan Interesting family, and have in many
1 oases risen to highest of distinction in the
jland.

Perhaps no man was better known In the
West than Gov. Nelson Dewey, who presided

Iover the commonwealth of the state of Wls-
:eonsln.
I Nearly all the Deweys, as well ns the ad-
!mlrel, trace th^ir ancestry back to Thomas
|Dewey, the settler, who immigrated to this
:country early in the sixteenth century, yet
iwhose origin Is quite uncertain, as no rccordj
;bearing on tho matter have been I'our.d. He
Iacquired a large estate, and'nad a largrt fam-
Illy. From thnt time the Dewey family ln-
,creased. Through the seventeenth and
j eighteenth centuries the family grew until
ithere was some branch in every state in the
jUnion.
j Dr. Julius Y. Dewey, father cf Admiral
IDewey, was born in Berlin, Vt., in- 1801, and
j died at Montpielier, Vt...1877. Tho admiral
i was born at the latter, placf. in 1837. There
;are at present thousands of. Deweys in the. United States, but non^ quite like tlie Dewey
Ithat did it at Manila.

" >
It has been said th„t"'a nrat cousin of A*-

| miral Dewey's lives iri*D*ul_th.

TRAIN A6_J_fERY.
j WICHITA, Kan.. July 'l«.-»The 'Frisco pas-
!sengcr train, leavingi lino, at 9:33 for St.

Louis, was hold up tonight by two masked
men at Andover, a st&rron ten mi!o3 cast of

ihere. 8 •' *
A citizen of Andoverj who learned of the

p'.an to rob 'the traip.. attempt! d to notify
] the train cfflcia's. and* was -hot by ths rob-
:bers. He willprobably Bie.-t His name ciu'd
:not be learned. c • c

Several hundred doj'nrs. were taken from
I tha express <-ar, but the exsrct amount 13 not
; known here and :here' His'nW way of finding
:cut, as all attempts to r#i*at> the V?d iver i
| offlce have foiled. Andover is a fltg station
;ard has ebon. 200 peop'e.

""'wo men rode into town at dark and ted
', heir hcrses en the street near the 0 pot,

iThey avoid, d everybody and acted ln sul-'i a
!mysterious way 'hat they w^>re .suspected, and
!a man sent de.wn the r ad to flag the train,
iHe W23 shct by the jobbers Jus: a few m n-
', u-i.-i before the* train arrived.

Just as the engineer sow.d down throe
Imen under heavy-jnask-; entered tho express

!ear md demanded' th* money. The m ssen-
iser t'rtw a gun- but was gagged and dis-
-1 armed, after which 'ho m:n went through
I the safe. No attempt waj mad.; to rub the
Iras3?ngers.
| A'ter ge'.'Mns; what money they eouiJ the
I f*-'v,-r9 -ode eft* eeross the p'rrlila at a full
Igal'cp. firing bark toward the town. Tho
Ib."*-.riff and a pesis foil-wed fiom here.
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INPRISON WITH PARNELL.
Special Interest Attaches Itself to

Rev. Eugene Sheehy.
An audience numbering about 1,200 persons

gathered in Market hall Friday evening and
listened to a leoture on "Ireland" by the Rev.Eugene Sheehy. It was an Illustrated lecture
and the views were unusually fine, recalling
to many ln the audience familiar scenes and
faces.
It was gratifying to those wfho know the

lecturer to see so many hearers, for Father

REV. EUGENE SHEEHY.

Sheehy was a prominent leader of the Home
Rule movement at the time Parncll was in
the zenith of his career.

With Parnell, Father Sheehy was impris-
oned by the British government in Kiluialn-
ham, and he suffered with the great Irishmen
in the persecutions to which all Irteh patriots
were subjected in the early eighties. This
fact lent an added interest to the lecture.

The audlein-e, was In tlhe proper mood, and
when old DubHn flashed upon the cr.nvi!.s
with Trinity college, Stephen's green, Grafton
street, and the old parliament house, now the
Bank of Ireland, the audience applauded with
vim.

Then came Christ Church and St. Patrick's,
and the wicked Four Courts where so many
Irish patriots have been condemned. Aud
then the Journey through lovely Wlcklow,
seeing the seven churches of Glendalough,
Powerscourt and the Falls and bits of an-
cient Ireland, Cromlech and Druldic altars,
and Brian Boru on his great white charger
with his bards behind him, slaying the Danes
at Clontarf.

The wild and weirdly-beautiful coast scen-
ery of Antrim followed. And on the beau-
tiful Cork ln the south, with the Black-
water—the Irish Rhine

—
and Limerick's fair

city with its "Treaty stone" well remem-
bered and revenged at Fontenoy. Then came
Drogheda with Cromwell's soldiers spearing
tho women and children whom they had
pledged themselves to spare, when their de-
fenders had been forced to make terms and
recede to Athlone. Then followed beautiful
Killarney and Muckrors Abbey.

By special request of the allied Irish socle-
ties Father Sheehy will repeat his lecture on
Tuesday evening, July 19, at Market hall,
when he will show very many new scenes of
great historic Interest.

W. C. T. U. OF HAMLINE.

Mra. L.Al.Rich Re-Elected President
at tbe Annual Meeting--

The W. C. T. U., of Ham-
line, held its annual meeting on

\u25a0 Friday last. In numbers it is
the second union in the state, having
a membership of over sixty.

The past year has been a very good
one under the presidency of Mrs. L.
M. Rich, who was unanimously re-
elected. The other officers elected were:
Mrs. L. M. Humphrey, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. L. M. Murphy, record-
ing secretary, and Mrs. E. E. Batkaloo,
treasurer. During the year they have
sent several barrels of literature to tha
logging camps, ten petitions to Wash-
ington and kept open a public reading
room with magazines, books and daily

I papers. This has Just been removed
to more commodious and accessible
quarters on the ground floor.

They voted to give a lawn social ou
Tuesday next, for the purpose of rais-
ing money to assist the state union in
erecting a new building for its head-
quarters, on the lot given it by the
State Fair association. They also vot-
ed to send $5 to the Red Cross society
for the ice fund for our soldiers, and,
to assist that society in every way pos-
sible.

HOSPITALITY OF ELKS
Extended to Members of La Crosse

Lodge.

The La Crosse Elks who played ball with
the Minneapolis Elks came to St. Paul last
night after they had dined at the Nicollet
bouse. Several Minneapolis members of the
order accompanied them. The St. Paul
brothers served an elaborate lunch In their
lodge rooms, after which a social session wasbad, consisting of an Informal programme
and a general good time.

Charles Force rendered an original recita-
tion entitled "How I Dropped That Fly,"
applying to an error committed by him in tlie
ball game.

"Dick" Spencer entertained the crowd with 1
a few comical songs, among which was
"Dad's Dinner Pail."

Secretary Tompkins, of the St. Paul lodge,
and Secretary Van Meter, of the La Crosse
lodge, were on the programme for impromptu
speeches. J. J. Huron, of Topeka, Kan., ren-
dered a banjo eolo ln connection with a reci-
tation, which was a feature of the evening.

A. L. Hazer thanked the St. Paul fru.tcrs
for their hospitality, and the meeting closed
with the singing of "America." The special
cars were boarded and the return trip toMinneapolis made over the new Interurban
line. The oirs arrived about 11:1*" 'clock and I
the visitors were escorted to the hall of
Lodge No. 44, where lunch was served by
the local Elks and an informal and social time
enjoyed.

Among the visiting Elks are City Treasurer
Wannebo, City Attorney Martin Berg and
City Clerk Vorchia.te. The party will return
to La Crosse at 2:15 this afternoon.

REUNITED IN MARRIAGE.

Mr. and Mm. X. Tnttle Decide to Try-
It Once More.

A pretty little ceremony took place
at the Merchants' hotel yesterday afl-
ernoon, when Mr. and Mrs. N. Tuttle,
of Merrlam Park, were united for a I
se-cond time in marriage. The affair
was kept a secret; the only persons
being present besides a local clergy- j
man, who performed the ceremony, i
were Mr. and Mrs. J. *©.. Paddock, of i
La Cro-'F-e, Wis. *'Aftv*r tht- ceremony :
Mr. and Mrs. Turtle imri'odiately re-
turned to their home in Merriam Park, j

Neither Mr. r.or Mrs. Tuttle have |
lived in St. Paul for several years.
Mr.Paddock, who Ls a well known mer-
chant of La CroFse, who is a boon
friend of the Interested parties, ar-
ranged the meeting in St. Paul yester-
day, and after an estrangement of a
couple at years Cupid once more tied
the bow strings, and they were again
made man and wife.

Incorporated <o Cure.
The Minneapolis institute of Osteopathy

filed articles of Incorporation with the sec-
retary of state yesterday. Despite the vigor-
ous protest which has been registered, by the
medical profession, since this school first
made its appearance in the medical field of
the state, It has flourished to a moderate
degree, and is in a fair way to rival th7
osteopathisis of Kansas, the birthplace of
the r.ew school.

The following are the prime movers and
most lntersted In the Mlnneapo is institution:
J. D. Engle, N. J. Warren, J. A. Heiron, R.
.). Pa.iker and D. C. Warren.

SniiNirnek nnd "Fell Nine Feet.

Herman Schwab, a painter livingat Cypreai
j and Van Uuren streets, was taken to thj
city hospital last evening, safferl-g from

| sunstroke.
Schwab was overcome Friday afternoon,

while painting the roof of a small building at
Dale and Minnehaha streets. He fell nine
feet, to the ground, but' appeared to have
been uninjured by tho fail, thougii in a
sort ms condition from the effects of the sun-
stroke.

Assistant City Physician Artz at ended
Schwab last evening and had him removed
to the hospital.

Stolen From La't'poß.ie.

Detective Taylor, of La Crosso. Wl»., In-
formed the authorities at the central station
last evening that he had located In this city

a horse and buggy stolen in La Cresi several
days ago.' The horse and buggy Is iv charge

of a local liveryman, according to DetectiveTaylor, who desires the police to heip him
find the thief.

COULDN'T PATCH IT DP.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Woods (<» Fig-tit

ItOut in Court.
Mark H. Woods, who has been in St.

Paul securing affidavits from St. Paul
\u25a0people, to be offered in evidence in his
suit for divorce against his wife, who
was formerly Miss J. D. Hess, of this
city, returned last week to his home
in Rhode Island. Mrs. Woods has also
been ln the city dm ing the last month,
looking after the taking of depositions
ln the case. The Barrington judge, be-
fore whom the case is being tried, con-
tinued the case at the April term of
court, and ordered that Mrs. Woods
be permitted to be present at the tak-
ing of all depositions. The work has
been completed, and Mrs. Woods also
returned to Barrington a short time
ago. While here she made efforts tosecure a position as a stenographer,
and it is understood that she will re-
turn to St. Paul in the fall and takeup her residence again after her mat-
rimonial venture.

For some time It looked as ifthe case
would be settled out of court. Mr. and
Mrs. Woods were seen on the street
frequently while here, and always on
the most amicable terms. However,
there was some misunderstanding as
to the terms of the settlement, and
the case will be tried the early part
of September. The suit for divorce
was originally brought by Mrs. Wocds,
who made sensational charges against
her recent spouse, and. ln order to vin-
dicate himself in the eyes of his towns-
people, where he had been the respected
town clerk for twenty years, he put
in a counter bill and asked for divorce.
His charges were even more sensational
than those preferred by Mrs. Woods.

Perhaps It Is Cohen's ltody.
Tho body of a boy. apparently 12 or Ityears of age, Was found in the river at South

St. Paul yesterday afternoon. It is be.ieved
to be that cf Samuel Cohen, the hoy who
was drowned off Raspberry Island July i". Mr.
Cohen went to South St. Paul last evening
to Identify the boy, but up to a late hour
had not returned.

An Enjoyable Affair.
Garfield Post Relief corps went down the

river to Hastings and return vos erday after-
noon. About 200 people enjoyed ihe til),
which was made on the Fiord C.ark and
barge. A string orchestra was in atenjar.ee
and every one reported a very enjoyable time.
The committee in charge was com ;csod of
Mrs. De Yore. Mrs. Morse, Mis. Wiillams,
Mrs. Atkins, Mrs. Lathrop, Mrs. Sciiiffman,
Mrs. Alien, Mrs. Flamm.

Accused oif Beating' a Womini.

Philip Bishop, locked up last evening on
the charge of disorderly conduct, is said Io
have badly beaten May Johnson, an inm-ts
of a Third street resort. The girl claimsBishop knocked her down, kicked her in the
chest and then choked her lntj partiil in-
sensibility. Bislicp will be given a chance to
explain his alleged conduct in the police crurc
tomorrow.

Robbed tbe Mayor's Friend.
David Fink, alleged to have been concerned

in the alleged "phony" watch game by whic'i
Mayor Kiefer's friend, Carl Bruner, claimed t>
have been fleeced out of $10 in an X—at Third
3treet c'.othirg store last week, was anested
last evening by Officer O'Neill.

Action on Foreclosure.
An action in foreclosure proceedings has

been begun by Agnes L. Warren, assignee of
mortgagee, vs. John H. Pernc'l.

Tlie a-'oun-t involved is $1,500.

late~social "news.
St. Paul chapter of the American guild was

organized at the chapter roon in the coart
building, with the following officers elected
and installed '.ast week: Past governor, Ar-
thur W. Dunning; governor. Sam G. Carman;
secretary, W. P. F. O'Brien; treasurer,
Charles L. Carman; wacden. Ella B. Morri-
son; guard, Jeanette McLaren.

A series of pretty social events have been
given during the week by the Misses Daveru,
of M-ckubin street, in compliment to their
guest. Miss Clara McDonald, of Duluth, w'.'.o
returnei io her home today. Sunday last the
young women went out to Camp Ramsey and
had mess with Lieut. Lang, of Brownsville.
Tuesday a tea was given at the Davern horns
for Miss McDonald. Miss Ophelia Wing, of
Red Wing, and Lieut. -McGinnis. of DutUth.
Wednesday evening the same piety was en-
tertalned by Miss Grace Ke.nnty at her home
on Sixth street. Thursday afternoon Sirs.
Waters gave an informal affair at her home
on St. Anthony avenue for the young peo7>l-:.
Miss I-lo Brady entertained for Miss Vi-iioii-
ald Thursday evening .md Friday evening i
dancing party was given at the home of 7ls^
Buttermorc on Grove street. Tho first Sun-
day of Miss McDonald's stay in St. Paul Mr?.
Tregilgas entertained at Bald Eagle for her.

An outing party, consisting of "'.Tr. and Mra.
Charles Amy, Miss Nellie Smith, John Hurly,
John Schmidt. Frne Brown. Duard Brown, if
North Brunch: Miss Horse Avery, Miss Ber-
tha Anderson, Alonzo Avery, of Minneapolis;
11. Gregry, cf St. Paul, have just returned
from Camp Dewey on Sunrise lake, Wisconsin,
During their stay there they have entertained
over 100 guests from different parU of the
state.

Mrs. W. C. Montgomery and Miss Adah L.
Rylie, of West Ninth street, are gu ut-j at
Can^p Slwash, Prior Lake, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Yerxa and little sen.
Harold, who have been vl- 'ing Mrs. W. L.
McGra'th, cf St. Albans si 0 t,have returne-l
to their home ln Fargo. N. D.

l.ot-iil t'bnreli Noten.
Rev. Ohar"u3 Taylor, rector of St. J^nns'

Episcopal church, will officiate at St. Peter's.
Dayton's bluff, at 11 a. m. service ih s
morning.

At St. John's Episcopal church. White Bear,
the Ray. Stuart B. Purves, the popular reotor
of Holy Trinity church. Minneapolis, ' and
for several years rector of St. Peter's, In
this e.lty. will conduct the service at this
church' Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. A
cordial invitation is extended to the visiters
at the lake.

St. James' Episcopal. DeSoto and Lawson
streets, the rector of St. Peter's, Rev. Geo. 11.
Mueller, will conduct the morning service anJ
deliver the sermon.

Morning and evening services will be he'd
at Bast Presbyterian church, Rosi and Bast
Seventh streets, today. In the morning Rev.
John Cope!and will preach upon the text,
"Christ With Us." In the evening his text
will be "Stretching Forth."

Bishop Joyce will preach at the German
camp meeting today, at Fairv.ew, r.eir tha
interurbau line. Services will commence at

7

WEAK ANDNERVOUS
i|gfc£>fc "There are thousands of men who

// l___iiilr haU6 the Physical structure of giants,

// I^if but who complain of weak vitality, of

_/ failin8T memory and lost self-confi-

Jr^ dence. Does it not seem strange to

MJL&b&i j. 1 y°u that you should be weak in this
mgL_- J / one respect while enjoyinggood health
_fV^_^/_S __7 otsle rwise-? Iexplain it all in my

fIjJl__M^__t b°°k' "
Hea,th » Stpojsgth and j

\J lfilNi_S_ii_M ViQQi--'," Ishow you also, in this* ||*V^y^i book, that by my method of applying \u25a0

a -PL I^_k_ M the e!ectric current, Ican arouse to *

fi W^^if^^m^A renewed lifethe dormant energies and j

rf llsTffli> ll hrm S Y°ur vital and mental force up to

a TO I?W I! a- level with your muscular strength.
"

r II\\H Dr" Sanden
'
s Electric Belt

FT*, 11l has restored 10,000 men during the

WImil B°°k 8
"iving' full information and

%\f hundreds of testimonials from Twin \
S-Bb lB /

anc*
other Northwestern people,

*sffi__L yr^^-^a "
fre e

"
on application or sent sealed

ISANDEN ELECTRIC CO. ™cZS%&£^ MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
Office Hours— 9 a. m. to 6p. m. Sundiys— lo to 12 a. m.

3 o'clock and will be in the English lan-guage.
Ralph Squires will speak at this mornings

service ln the Burr Street Baptist church.The congregation in the evening will unLoin a service at Graca M. E. church.

MARTIAL LAW AT SKAGTJAY.
"Soapy" Smith's Gang of Gambler*< rinses SerlouM Trouhle.

VICTORIA. B. C. July 16.-Martial law
has been declared in Skaguay as a result of
the killingof Stoapy Smith, a notorious
gambler, and the subsequent arrest of several
members of his gang. Bowers, one of thering leaders, had stolen $2,700 from a newly-
returned Dawson City miner. The gang re-fused to refund the money which led t<> enindignation mee-:lng and 'Sjapy" Sn-.lih'ashooting.

Citizens then armed with Winchesters pa-
trolled the streets, announcing their inten-tion to arrest all implicated with the deadgambler. The search resulted in the appre-
hension of Bowers and about a doitn oth-rsCapt. Yeatman, cf the Fourteenth infantry
stationed at Dyea, brought the soldk-rs to
Skaguay and pioc'.aimed martial law. Ac-cording to passengers of the city of SeattleYeatman, fearing fcl3 inability to restrain th*indignation of the citizens who threatened t0lynch the prisoners, de'eid-d to give the m^-na chance for their lives and allowed them togo free.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
Trains leave ua arrive at su I'aul _. fol-

lows.

tXIOS DEPOT, SIULEV STREET.

| GrEAT -ICIvE- offius;
"

llDfl^«/ 10
°

Eft"* Thlrd Street,

!
"

fijOiy*1 Tlione 114_.

I Leave. | a Daily, b Except Sunday. IArrivo
b9:Csam* Breck. Div. & B'ches... jbs:."!sp"n
bß :2oam .F'gus Falls Dlv. ft B'ches. b4 35pmtß:2oam|...\Villmar. via St. Cloud. ..| bS :16pm
a7 :oopm ißrfcck., Fargo. Gd.F'ks.W'pgl a7:lsaia
al:3opm Alatka LimlUd a6:lsp-n
b4:3spra ..Excelsior \u25a0_ Hutchinson, .bll:i-timaß:oopm| Crookston Express j a7.3ium

KASTEKN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.

-ifii-gSI Dulnth **»'s"^^_Jjjfg
o*§\ TICKET OFFICE
m sth &Robert Sts.

Mlhvaakcc S,ati<n. Minneapolis.
Diningand l'u'lman Cars on Winnipeg* Coast Trains.

Pssiflfi Mill, Dally: Fargo, Boz»man.| L«**
,""
! Airlve

«uite, Helena. HJaaonla. Spokane
Tacoma, Seat.!* and* Portland, I:3opir. s:lopm

Dakota and Maalte'ci Ersrt:*, Daily;Moorhead, Fa-co. Fergus Kails
Wahpeton. Croolt ton, Gland Fork.* I
Grafton and Winnipeg 7:3opm 7:lsamEOgS Local, Daily e*eept B_a_u

_gt.Cloud. i:raii-(-rdand Fary--.. ..'. |B:3oam|6:oopm

Lina'-C, St.M.To
Office. 395 Robert St 'Phone 4S*>.

I Leave. Ia Daily, b Except Sunday.! Arrive.
i aS:lsam|.. Chicago "Day Express"..! M-Kptn
: tß:3opm|.. Chicago "Atlanta Ex.".Jail 3am: aS:!opm|. Chicago "N. W. Limited".! a7:soamb9:2sam|. Duluth, Superior, Ashland. bj Gs;.ro; all:?opin|. Duluth, Superior. AshlandJ a8:»0im
j a9:3sam..Su City. Oman?., Kan.Oitv.' a7 -u6ptn

b4:sopm Mankato, Now Ulm,Elmore bIOO-iam
! a7:4spm'Su City. Omaha. Kan. Ctty| a7 :2sam

st. Paul iTmmi r,T,
From Union Depot. Office, 3"*C Rob?rt St.

Leave. | a Daily. b^Except Sunday. J Arrtr*.
a9:oCam| DULUTH j~-7:73^

si!L______W E3TSUPE MORJ «2 £g«
Trains tor Stillwater: a9:05 am al- 1>

a2:15. a5:3."). a~:30 pm. For Taylors Fal.i;
a9:Csa!n, a2.lapm. bs:3opm.

~~M7~ST7 f7&~S.~s7j£._ ET.
JLeave.j_. EAST. .\::'.».
7:2opm).. .Atlantic Limited (dally)...] tiiSaia
S:osam!.Khinc!ander Local (ex. Sun.).| 6:oopm

f WEST. I
I I:2spm! Faciflc Limited (daily' 17:03pm

ISt. Cmix Falls Local Except*
ISunday. From Broadway

6:oCpm! Depot, foot 4th St f 9:l~amI 6:3opm!Ditkota Express. Lv. »lin-|
I neapolU, Except Sunday 110: Oi-n

BURLINGTON ROUT3_7~
FINEST THAIS'* o.N e.V.'ITH.

Lv.Fori STATIONS. !.\r From
S:lsam|., Chicago, except Bandar..' 13:15pm
S:lsam(..St. Louis, except Sunday..'

_Bjo6pni'. Chicago & St. Louis, daily.!' 7:45a-a
Ticket office. 4Ci) Robert St. Tel. 3*".

"The Maple Leaf Route."
; Ticket Office* Robert ßi^cor.Rh St Phone ihx
1 Trains leave from st. Paul Union Dew*.
i*o:iiiy. {Except Sunday. Leave. Arrive.
! Dubuque, Chicago, Waterloo, ItJUO 1111 N<.3opm
! Marsh -lltown, Dcs Moines... •<•_.10 pin *7.40_m
!Bt.Joseph and Kansas city.. ('•B.lopm*rl_wpin
j Alaniorviilo Local *-._3|ini *io.-is;un

Chicago, Miiw-iiHse & St. Paul Railroad.
Ticket Office Slio Robert St. I :.;>.\u25a0 M.

i a Daily, b Except SundayJLv. St.P. Ar. St.pT
Chicago "Day" Express..! bS :lsam. b!o:lupn»

1 Chicago "Atlantic" Ex
—

Ial-s_pm|__t:3o-ra
: Chicago "Fast .Mail" af-fiSpm aj:y0;m

Chicag) "Pioneer Limited". a8:!0pm; a7B0»:n
Chic, via Prairie dv C. div. h4:4ftim hli:ifam
Pex.ria via Mason City Ia-l -iunm.all:ir<am
Dubuque via La Crosse, .i bß:!sam blo:l''.pm
St Louis and Kansas City.] aß:3sasjl ai!:"s:in
Milbank and Way IhS:2o.un( b6 30;-m
Aberdeen and Dakota Ex..| a7:osrm a-i:lsani

City Office, 373 Robert St. 'Phone No. 694.
ILeave~l 'Arrive

SlPaull _ All Trains Dally. |S Taul
I Eau Claire, Chippewa Falls. I

8:00am Milwaukee and Chicago
—

iS:lsam
lAshlanfl. Chippewa Falls. Osh-f

7:4Cpm|kosh. Jdllwaukee and Chicago. !4 :lopm

H. & St. L. Depot—Broadway A ttlk

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS R. R.
••ALHEUT LEA ROUTE."

Leave^7a~Daiiy. b Except _uuuuy.|Arrl\e.

[Mankato. Dcs Moines, Ce-!
b9:lCam|..dar Raoids. Kan. City. .) b«:3opra
bß:4sam|. ..Watertown. New Ulm.. -I b4:"siiu
tr. OOpml New Ulm Local |blO:2Cani
«7 00pm Dcs Moines ft Omaha Llm.| aß;loain
a7:oOpmlChlcago ft St. Louis Hm.l aS:lrtam
b4Mspm! Albert Le* ft Waueca Locallbia^ito


